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L. N. WOODS, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

Dalla«, Oregon.

T- V B' eMBREE, M O

D A L L A S ,  - O R E G O N
Office over bank.

J a  iu w , u. c.

S I B L E Y  & E A K I N ,
A  tto rn e y N -n  1- L a  \v,

W» have tH» only set of ahetract book» in Folk 
ouuly. Reliable *l>«tracl« furni»lied, and money to 
Mu. Vo eoininueioii charged on loan*«. Room« t  
fd 3 Wilaon’s block. Dalla« H

F A C T S  IN  F E W  L IN E S

Gnrdeniua are tbe fashionable flower 
of tbe aeason In New York.

Tbe highest mountain peak In Colo
rado is Klcrra Blanca, wblcb Is 14,483 
feet high.

Tbe Ivor; market shows signs of a 
steady decrease, nud tbe extinction of 
th e  supply Is feared.

France annually produces about 143,- 
!?.)!>,000 pounds of chocolate and bon
bons la ubout ennui quauUMes.

Tbe plckWg oF-tUe’ kflfeln and straw
berry crops In California Is-talmost en
tirely In the bauds of tbe. Cbiuese.

Lawton. Okln.. six mouths old. bas

but the fact (s inat shiploads of old 
horseshoes leave Ixmdou for Cblua. All 
these come back to London In tbe form 
of spades, having been so transformed 
by tbe lngeuious natives.

Dr. V. G. Simkovltch, who has charge 
of tbe literary treasures of Columbia 
university, bas purchased for the II- j 
brary an eurly Ituliuu manuscript of 
great value, containing tbe epistles of 
St. Jerome, believed to have been made 
during tbe ninth century.

An electric street car system bus 
been in operation In Liverpool for some 
years. Now a movement half been 
started to do away vfftb It. Petitions, 
signed by nearly all tbe influential peo
ple of tbe city, have been filed with

J. L. COLLINS.

\ttorney and Counselor at Law,
Solicitor in Chancery.

Ham bd«u in practice of hi« profession in this place 
>i ib  ml thirty year«, ami will attend to all huMreas 
n* rusted u *ki« care. Office, corner Main and Court 
(« Dull*«, Polk Oo, Or

J. H. T ownhb.su J. N. H akt

TOW NSEND A H AKT,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

OlHce ipstairs in Odd Fellows’ new 
block.
n. A.X.X.A.B, -  -  O R E G O N .

OSCAR HAYTER.
- A t t o r n e y »  t - L a w .

Otllce up stairs in Campbell’ s build- 
kig-

DALLAS) • OUEUON.

I.. Hl'TI.KIt E K. COAI>
BUTLER <fc COAD
Attorneys-at-Law

DALLAS, OREGON.
W ill practice iu all courls. Office, 

over bank.

7.800 Inhabitants. 18S lawyers. 45 sa- j **>e municipal authorities uskiug that 
loons. 37 gambling dens nud 4 schools. , tbe system be abolished.

Mosquito«*« are fond of anything blue. The Gold Coast government Is en- 
Tliul Is u sclvntltic discovery that Is deavortng to win volunteers for its 
furnishing an argument for changing Maxim gun detachments. As a big la
the <*olor of the United States army ducement It lias offered to give any 
shirt. i member a militury funeral, a distlnc-

Furthing breakfasts, consisting of t‘on t',’voted b* -bc natives.
Practically the offer is. “Join the de-

I tacbuieot and we’ ll bury you.”
Krupp. ibe great manufacturer of

breakfasts, consisting of 
coffee, bread and butter and Jam, are 
now being provided by tbe Salvation 
Army for poor children in Newcastle, 
England.

T. L. Carter, one of Mosby’s men, 
has his name on the monument In bon- 
or of dead Confederates at Front Hoy- | 
al. lie  is now postmaster at Orange 
Court [louse. Va.

cannon, has lately completed a number 
of paper fleldpieces for the use of the 
German Infantry. Their caliber is a lit
tle less than two Inches, and the pieces 
are so light that one soldier can easily

Robert A . Miller,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Oregon City o* Oregor
Room 3, Weiiihard building 

Opposite Courthouse.

Land titles and lund office business 
a specialty.

Ex-Kcgister Oregon City land office.

A .  .1, M A l t T I N ,

PAINTER,
House, sign and ornamental, grain

ing, kalsoming and paper banging. 

Du.i a s . - - O rkoon

MOTOR TIME TABLE.
Loave« Independence for Monmouth and Airlie — 

7:30 a tn 3:30 p in
Leave* Independnce for Monmouth and Dallas 

I no a in 7:16 p ni
Leave« Monmouth for Airlie - 

Q0 a in 6:60 pm
Leave« Monmouth for Pall;ia—

1:40 a m 7:30 pm
Leaves Airlie for Monmoutu and -Independence— 

(fcOONiu 5 p in
Leave« Dalla« for Monmou It an 1 Inne «end in -e -  

UOU p in 8.30 p m.

It. K. WILLIAMS,
C Mutiler.ft. O. CRAVENF r e i l t l r n l . Caatiler.

W. C. VASSALL, assistant Cashier

i i  A L L A S  C IT Y  H ANK
OF DALLAS, OREGON, 

Transacts a general banking ousi- 
u« m  in all its branches; buys and sells 
exchange on principal point* in I be 
United States; makes collections on all 
l*»inU in the Pacific Northwest; loans 
money and discounts |>aper At the best 
rates ; allew interest on time deposits.

I carry one. but tbe resistance Is greater
. , .. than that of a fleldpleee of steel of

British fruit growers are adopting the the 8ame ca,ll)er
Idea of covering their crops with paper , 
sheets during the cold nights. A small i
outlay hi labor and paper results in i 
considerable saving in the long run.

In the work of restoring the Ara j 
c’oell church at Home the famous mu-1 
ral frescoes-of Plnturiechlo have been 
completely ruined, several large nails 
having been driven Into them.

Before long It is provable thgt the 
dogs as well as the daughters of rich 
and fashionable folk may be sent to 
Purls to tlnish off their education. A I 
school for dogs has been established in 
that city.

Systematic Inquiries into the present 
condition of bird life In Missouri bring 
to light the surprising discovery that 
within the last Ufteen years insectivo
rous birds have decreased U2 per cent 
and game birds 80 per cent.

All British military convicts who 
have been sentenc'd to penal servitude 
for sleeping at their posts have had 
their sentences commuted to lighter 
ones. These military offenses are now 
being met by lighter sentences.

The vegetarian novelties in hats and 
bonnets in London include the substi
tution of the rosy red tomato and- the 
flower of the French bean for the wing 
and other animal decoration* now com 
rnonly used on ladles* headgear.

An Essex (England) clergyman, ex
periencing a difficulty in obtaining the 
services of u bell ringer, has evolved a 
device whereby, with the aid of the 
electric current, he ring* his own bells 
by pressing buttons in the vestry.

Some of the out and out New York 
chappies have taken to wearing the 
monocle, which at present is in greater ; 
favor thuu ever among London dandies. 
Eastern opticians notice an apprecia
ble increase in the demaud for single 
glasses.

The Hank of Netherlands is now 
lending $.5.(MK).U00 less than It did n 
year ago. the Bank of Italy $fi.G,50.00U 
less, the Austro-Hungarian bank $17,- | 
450.000 less. the Imperial German bank 1 
$10,4:50.000 less and the Bank of Spain 
$25,000.000 less.

The Four Hours’ Sleep society is the 1 
latest thing In associations, and it is 
Chicago bred. The members argue that 
more than four hours’ sleep Is unnec- 
e*sary, and they pledge themselves not 
to huve more and to bring up their chil
dren on the same plan.

Chinese spades from British horse- 
«nnmis like an absurd statement

Professor Goldberg has discovered in 
western Norway a viking tomb con
taining tbe remains of a woman, a 
complete set of urms and the skeleton 
of a horse, which has excited intense 
Interest In the learned world und is 
pronounced the first discovery of Its 
kind, notwithstanding that the old 
sages speak often o women warriors.

Tbe Frenchman’s weakness for gov
ernment situations is shown by tbe 
fact that for twenty vacant jiosts ns 
office guardians, caretakers, porters, 
etc., at the prefecture de la Seine there 
were no fewer than 7.000 applications, 
and 35,800 applications were received 
for 320 vacancies among the office 
HAvi*epers. AH ihese candidates were 
recommended by municipal councilors, 
deputie*, senators and even ministers

D A IR YM A N  A N D  FAR M E R .

M y Hair
“ I had a very severe sickness 

thst took off all my hair. I pur
chased a bottle of Ayer’ s Hair 
Vigor and It brought all my, hgtr 
back again.”

W. D. Quinn, Marseilles, ill.

One thing is c e r t tU ^ J
Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes 
the hair grow. This is 
because it is a hair food.
It feeds the hair and the  ̂
hair grows, that’s ail there 
is to it. It stops falling 
o f the hair, too, and al
ways restores color to 
gray hair.

SI.M • bettle. Alt feezflsts.

••*--31.« —

Several New Lines just in from
If your d rugg is t cannot supply you , 

•end us one dollar ami we w ill express ] 
you a bottle. Be su rtiand  give the  name |

-------^ r e s t  express oflu •«
J . C..

the East.
òf your nearest express office. Address,

’  AYER  CO., Lowell, Mass. '

T L S T  FO R  F IV E  Y E A R S .

6-13.67 
446.tO 
412.11 
608.22 
362.98

She was dry twenty-seven weeks in I 
the five years; Is due to calve April 24. 
1902, and is giving now nineteen pounds I 
of milk per day. Owing to carelessness 
she was dry thirteen weeks in 1901.

See Ad. Next Week*
BROWN & ELLIS

Pounds P er  cent Pounds
m ilk . f a t . b u tter f a t .

.... 8.473 5 5 4G6.01
1898........ 7.511 6.1 384.06
1S96... 5.3 363.24
1900...,.... 7,e;2t* 5.7 436.62
IDOL....... 5.870*4 6.3 311.13

C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children.

Tin  Kind You Have Always Bought

Th* Dent of flie Former Always
Mnkea the Bout of tue Latter.

As a general rule the best farmer 
makes the best dairyman, and the best 
dairyman has the best crops on his 

! farm, says Dairy and Creamery. Theie 
| is no mystery as to why this should be.
I It is because the man who attends 

carefully to his business, no matter 
what it may be, makes n success of it.

The dairyman or funner who thinks 
his business is just n little beneath his 
dignity is likely to spend so much of 
Ills time thinking what sphere in life 
he would have occupied if the world 
had known what he really might have 
done that he will leave undone a good 
many things that should have prompt 
and careful attention.

The dairyman. In order to make his 
business profitable, must of necessity 
produce a large portion of the feed his 
cows consume. At ordinary prices for 
feed and at present prices for dairy 
products there is no money In buying 
feed for cows—by this we mean in 
buying all the feed. That dairy which 
Is made up of cow* bred on the farm 
on which they are kept and fed on feed 
produced on that farm Is more profit
able than one where the cows have 
been bought and the feed they con
sume is bought.

A good farmer delights Id producing 
the largest possible crop, and the same 
man will try to have the best cows and 
so care for them that they will produce 
the largest possible amount of milk.

For tbls reason the good dairyman 
is interested in the production of large 
crops and looks u]>on farming as the I 
most important factor In making the 
dairy a profitable adjunct to tbe farm 
or the farm an economical way of sup
porting the dairy.

Bears, the 
Signatare of

A Guernsey C i m t ' i  Record.
Following is the record of the Guern

sey cow Millwood's Perseverance 121)35, 
born Aug. 27, 1892. The cow is the 
property of N. I. Bowditch of Framing
ham. Mass.:

( v i s i t  DR. JORDAN'S • * * * ▼ (

{ M U S E U M  OF A N ATO M Y*
MtlllUfT,T.,U]rttlCUM,CU. (

T h e  IJ iL 'n t  AiMt'XBical MuaewM hi thft j 
W «rl4 . KeAkftftfts«* any e. ntrfe.t«d 1 
disease p M l f l / e l y  t>y the «M d t  .
•«ecia itxt on Um  Coau. hat j *  year*. I

ML tIOtOAM—DISEASES 0$ MEN i
■  V P I l l . i a  thoroughly eradicated J 

Now *y»lew  « ith«.ut the u>« -.f a s r e a r y  " 
T r a a a e a  fitted hy aft Frpert. ■  aadl- t 

w l  l~jf ■ « •  a l e r t .  4 «Hack and V
radical ruee for r i l e s ,  P la e u v a  and
r i a t f t l » .  i*y Dr Jordan's tpecu l paw ( 
le t4 Method«.

_  Conetiltatta« ire « and atri* tlyprlk ftt« Treatment per 
* W earnsl y r by letter A A***««*« CNrrs !n e ver» case J 

A  •¿-•rn.Ven. W rite  ' e B ok mt .
I V  » » H h l A O K .  M AIL*l> ► K HR. (A  valtaah’ 7 book I 

'  'a ie i r e  )  Call or « ru e
an foeoAN a co. tost Mart,! at. a s.

AND >* BINDERS
RAKES AND TEDDERS

b u g g ie s  CARRIAGES
All kinds of harvesting machinery ami vehicles and 
great variety of extras. Plows and cultivators.

1 WAGNER - BROS., - DALLAS

MOWERS

WAGONS,
I

F. H. MUSCOTT,
T R U C K M A N .

D a l l a s :  O r e p o n

A lair share of patronage solicited 
aad ell o-ilers promptly tilled.

— all im D* o r—

IRON WORK TO ORDER- ;
Repairing Promptly Done.

EO. BIDDLE, - PROP. «

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.
B u y e rs  an d  S h ip p e rs  of

GRAIN
Warehouse in Polk p V  p  

County at .* .* .* *  X  X

litis and stings in usual terns

BALANCED 
\RATIONS

A correspondent asks Breeder’s Ga
zette, “ Which Is more profitable feed 
for dairy cows, bran or sbipstuff (mid- 
dlim si, bran usually selling at 10 cents 
per hundred pounds less than the mid
dlings?”

VV. A. Henry makes the following re
ply; “Good wheat middlings contain 
more nutriment than good wheat bran 
and will generally be found more useful 
than the same weight of the bran. In 
matters of this kind a good deal de
pends upon the other constituents of 
the ration. Where one is feeding corn- 
meal as a part of the concentrates It 
is generally better to use bran for the 
other part, because the corn furnishes 
the carbohydrates and is heavy in 
character and needs lightening by the 
bran, which, lieiug loose and flaky in 
character, effects that result very nice
ly. Where one does not care to get 
the lightening effect due to bran, then 
middlings would be the more econom
ical feed of the two. Middlings are a 
better feed for young pigs than wheat 
bran because the bran is too ebaffy in 
character for the digestive tract of the 
young pig. We have found at our sta
tion farm that some of our horses 
could not utilize middlings to any ex
tent with udvantage. Their use was 
almost sure to induce colie with cer
tain individual horses. Such trouble 
never followed tbe use of bran as a 
horse feed.”

Cottonared and Ita Feeding.
Cottonseed and Its products ore valu

able milk and butter producers. They 
do not injure the milk for drinking 
purposes, but when fed in too large 
quantity they do affect the quality of 
the butter produced, giving It a higher 
melting poiut and making it firm, which 
is an advantage in a warm climate, 
but at the same time the texture is In
jured, tlie butter being sticky and the 
flavor poor When, however, seed and 
meal are projM»rly coinbiueJ with graio 
and hay feed, so that the cottonseed 
products do not form over one fourih 
of the grain ration, this injurious effect 
on the quality of the butter is not ap
parent.

Two or three i>oiinds of cottonseed or 
meal may be fed per cow per day with 
out materially affecting tbe butter. 
Cottonseed meal is rich in flesh form
ers and milk producers, and its value 

. as a dairy food is unquestioned and un 
I doubted. For mixing with cottonseed 
| hulls, corn fodder, ensilage and the 
I grass hays, feeds of the opposite kind 

from cottonsenl meal. It has no su- 
I perlor. Numerous experiments have 
! hIiowii cottonseed meal In the same rn- 
; tions to produce, pound for pound. 
| more milk and butter than comment, 
j wheat bran or the other grains and 
' concentrated feeds in common use.— 
| Farm and Home.

Sllagf From Shreddful rom *t*!k «.
A Mubserlber asks Hoard’s Dairyman 

why It is nut a practicable plan to put 
shredded cornstalk in a silo, wetting 
It properly as it goes In.

The most serious objection to this 
plan would be tbe difficulty in getting 
such material to pack sufficiently close 
in the silo to displace the air. We 
think the material should Ik* cut Into 
short lengths as well as shredded. This 
being done, ther * Is no reason why this 
would not be an economical and safe 
way to store and secure corn stover.

.rticiioiigu it is true mat fine insist
ence upon tbe right has been stilled 
within the ranks of the Republican par
ty, the right nevertheless remains the 
right. The Democratic policy now

typical and faithful American policy. I •» ■ « :
It provide, alike for the protection of 0r,m1'  fou" ded on ,tb«  r ght
American and other Interest. In the is trU“  Alupri‘,'‘ “  Principles. Ths

win uouuiietm assnu tun «*».!*•* j 
questlou with All the ingenuity and 
bitterness at their command, the truth 
remains that it is uuassuilable as a

philippines and for the Independence! 
of the islands under un American pro-; 
tectorate. This government rightfully 
claims the lands and waters necessary 
for naval, military and coaling stations 
and facilities for submarine cable ter
minals. The Filipino government es
tablished under this policy would be 
required to carry into effect the treaty 
obligations with Spain and looked to 
for the maintenance und protection of 
all rights and property acquired under 
the authority of the United States.

The policy now agreed upon by the 
Democratic members of the senate 
committee on the Philippines may not 
fairly be characterized as merely a 
partisan attempt to discredit the Re
publican policy. It is In effect the 
identical policy which was advocated 
by the late President Harrison and oth
er eminent Republicans who did not 
relinquish their Americanism under 
the temptation of foreign conquest and 
distant dominion gained through tbe 
subjugation and government by force 
of alien peoples. More than one com
manding Republican voice was lifted 
In the early days following the close of 
the war with Spain, urging that we 
retaiu only naval coaling stations in 
the Philippines and refuse to enter 
upon the perilous and sinful policy of 
empire Inseparable from the perma
nent holding of tbe Philippines as an 
Ainericun colony.

people of this country favor such a 
policy. The Republican majority will 
doubtless refuse to be controlled, how
ever, by the American desire for Amer
ican dealing with the Philippines. Th€ 
subsequent accounting with the people 
at the polls should convince the empire 
dreamers that imperialism is not a win
ning issue before the American people.

BLIND
FOLD*

\ = ±
Blindfold 

woman and she 
loaea all confi
dence in herself. 
Her step i, slow, 
hesitating and 

| uncertain. Her 
hands are raised 
to ward the im-

H O N E S T  TARIFF REVISION.

Con|ris«niaa Lewi, Oaalllaaed Ha* Po- 
■ lalaaaa of llae l>eaaaiM*riaey.

It Is gratifying to note that Congress
man Letvia In hla speech In the house 
of representatives stated and stood 
upon (I:** real tariff reform policy of the 
Democratic party. The Constitution’s 
special from Washington says of tbe 
speech:

"He said he did not argue for free 
trade, hut for the Democratic policy of 
revenue so ud Justed as to work no 
harm to such Interests as really need 
incidental protection, but he protested 
ugalust the Inordinate protection ol 
tariff giants which bure futtened and 
grown Into great trusts under tbe oper
ations of the Dlpgley rates.”

Thut is a statement that rings true 
and clear to the trust ridden con
sumers of the entire enuutry. It has

de ....  ’el- J.
A certain .ngllshluuu by birth w b« 

Is an Ameri an by force of circum
stances bas ta*cn In this country lonft 
enough to absorb tbe American Ide« 
of humor. I.ast summer he was la 
London on a visit und happening ta 
have business with n man on au up
per floor of a tall building took th« 
"lift”  to reach bis office. Tbe elevator 
was one of tbosc excessively dullber* 
kte British affair«, und Its «null Ilka 
progreaa nm *.ed the Amerlennlxetl 
Briton. Tin only • tlu r occupant of 
the ear wit*, u mid.In- < *d English
man, with a i.i ■ ■ .< ;  p I'ullarly
English s.i'lou* .* > * man frnm
America ventured ss him.

“ I think I eoulc. a a greut Im
provement In this lift. ’ n> sala.

The Englishman looked seriously fft* 
terested.

“ How?”  he asked.
“ Why," tbe other man went on, “M  

make It go faster by n simple little a^ 
raiigemcnt. I'd stop tbe lift altogeth
er and move the building up aad
down.”

Tbe Englishman looked slightly.
more Interested.

"How?”  he aaked. ^

figures of Idols, 
and not marke* 
In trimming I 
simili sponges

da. lints and 
re curiositi««
practical use. 
shape many 

!e which or« 
es, for black- 

The

AN AMERICAN POLICY.

itT h o n u h  P r o p o s e d  Ii y D fw o r r a t a ,  
(a n n u l  Be C a lle d  P a r t is a n .

Consistent Americans will heartily 
Indorse the Philippine policy agreed 
upon by the Democratic members of

to ward tne nil- / V  
aginary b lo w i  / *
which threaten \  
her. W hen a ^
s ick  w o m in
seeks the means of health she is often 
like a woman blindfold. She ha» no 
confidence. She cannot tell what her 
effort will lead to. She turns now to 
this side and then to the other in uncer
tainty and doubt.

The sick woman who uses Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription may do so with 
absolute confidence. It invites open- 
eyed investigation. There need lx* no 
hesitation in following the hundreds of 
thousands of women who have found a 
perfect cure for womanly ills in the uae 
of this medicine.

" Favorite Prescription " cures irregu
larity and dries weakening drains. It 
heals inflammation and ulceration and 
cures female weakness.

"W ith  a heart full ofgmtittHlc to you for «end- 
Inx out over the land voitr wonderful medicine I 
•end thr«e few line« tv.ping that some p»*or nuf 
fennx women will trv I»r Pler.-e'« medicine«,” 
writes Mr» Com L  Root, o f Csreen»t>rinj Pur- 
n«ce. Washington Co.. Maryland. " I  h«d « i f  
fered «everly from female wenknr«« and had to 
be in bed a ireat deal o f the tim« *— J

Ip oB fM .
Sponges grow In odd, faoUstt*

____________ ______r _ ______ shapes. Some of them have au ovar-
l»een the success of the Republican par ] growth resembling huge wurts. Tuer% 
ty to make millions of humble citizens art‘ some suggOMfng ’ L — *
believe that “ the foreigner pays the 
tax” Hiid that a prohibitive tariff Is the 
sole guarantee of living wages and 
profitable commerce In the home mar
ket for the home producer.

But the tremendous growth and the 
ninniing wealth of the trusts, protec 
tlon fed from the pockets of tho mass
es. are facts that can no longer be con
cealed. The people who pay these pip
ers are scraping the scales from their 
eyes and taking a square look at the 
maws und tentacles of the octopuses 
that are disporting in the government I Mediterranean, 
tank and being fed from the lifeblood produces very fine 
of the common people. The more the vnry price from a ceut to $20

| sweating consumer secs o f them the aPle<-*e, although occasionally fine 
he bkfs them, and the time Ji'RPocimens bring $00 a pound. The

used for children’s 
ing shoes and in making paper, 
uses vary according to size.

One of the largest sponges known 
Is In New York city. It Is fan shape 
and some three feet In diameter. For 
practical use It la worthless, but as an 
exhibit It is valued at $100.

Th» best sponges are Imported from 
although Florkln 
varieties. These

less
aiHMit come to crystallize tbe commoo
indignation.

The Democratic party, standing for 
an honest revision of the tariff, cast
ing out foolish notions of free, trade, 
conserving the Interests of every legit
imate industry that is purely Ameri
can and promising a Just equalization 
of the burdena o f taxation, cannot be 
defeated! This plain American policy 
under wlae leadership will bring about 
the dowufnll of the Republican party 
and the triumph of the party of ths 
people. -- At la nt a Constitution.

best of these are used lo surgical Dp-
era tions.

Other sponges are the inaodnikai
batt, tbe elephant ear. velvet gtasM 
and sheep's wool, which is best for 
washing. Tbe cheap spongea are fieed 
tn washing carriages and by painters.

•cne U ck *c t7  and pain in ton Mde when lying 
down. I rommenced taking Dr Pierce «  Favor*

the Senate committee on tbe Philip- He Prewrtption. and hwi not taken two bottle» 
p irn  and bope that I.» »nl.mls.lon « .  whn '  w“  *“ ' " ’ ** *TOU“d 4— »  
a snhstltote (or the un-American policy
followed thus far may result In a re
turn to traditional American prlacl- 
ples, says tbe S t Doni» Republic. 

V’ hlle tbe Imperla list Republican«

work with hot llwtc pais. C,n now ml .n / 
th in , .nil H n »»»r  hurt, m t  .n ,  morl H .»e  
taken ev rn  bottle, of I>r H e re  ■ Pnvonte t*re- 
■crtptioo .m l on. of hU Compound K«tr.et of 
Smart-Weed and eerer.l vial, of hi. Pltawnl 
Pellet. ’ Pmlins letter every d* j  My hue
hand a n  I look better every d a y

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure bil
iousness and sick headache. )

I It I n o t «  » l io n  Id Re D e m o c ra t ic .
It Is not sorprlalnK that Republican pa

per« In handling Illinois politics do not 
underestimate the likelihood of the 
Itemocrals carrying the slnte next fall. 
The factional tight lit Illinois has never 
been fiercer. Tbe charges of bad faith 
and poor management so freely made 

H.d head j against Republican officials by Itepab* 
I llcan officials create distrust of tbe or- 
I gaulzatlon as a whole. I f half of tbe 
! allegations which have been made by 
I factloniata are true Illinois abonld be 
| In the Deraoerttlc column at tbe next 
election.—8L I .mi is Republic.

fw s t ly  K is u a s io n  o f  T r a d e .
-ran w.miAmnt offer which tbe rival

A  C n r l e w a  I n d i a n  C u s t o m .
In tbe original settlements In Brttlal! 

Columbia n peculiar Institution oeca- 
sloncd gain times for the red men Doer 
nnd then. Thle was the "potlatch,”  ft 
thing to us so foreign, even In the Im
pulse of which It Is begotten, that w « 
hate no word or phrase to give Ita 
meaning. It Is a fea s t and merrymak
ing at the expense of some man who 
has earned nr saved what he rieemo 
considerable wenlth. nud who dealreD 
to distribute every Iota of It at oaco 
In edibles nnd drinkables among tbo 
people of Ills trllie or village. lie  does 
tbls heenuse he aspires to a chieftain
ship or merely for the credit of a "pot
latch," a high distinction. Indiana 
have been known to throw away such 
a sum of money that their "potlatck” 
has been given In a huge shed hufit 
for the feast, and blankets and nru- 

i merits hare been distributed lu addi
tion to the feast. -

I


